
 
 
 

Dinner Menu – Gluten Free 
 
Served 5:30pm with last orders at 9:00pm 
Thursday through Saturday  
 

Starters 

 
SOUTHERN FRIED CAULIFLOWER (V) 
Served with pickled shallots, crispy onions and 
chipotle mayonnaise - £7.95 
(can be made vegan on request) 
 

CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS 
Extra crispy coated fried chicken wings drizzled 
with a blue cheese and buffalo sauce or our in-
house BBQ sauce - £8.75 
 

SLICED SMOKED SALMON 
With grated pickled beetroot, pea shoot and 
radish salad with a lemon dressing - £9.50 
 

Main Menu 
 
 

PAN FRIED CHICKEN SURPREME 
Served on a bed of bubble and squeak, with a 
creamy wild mushroom and thyme sauce - 
£17.75 
 

PAN FRIED SURPREME OF COLEY 
Served with buttered leeks and shoestring fries 
and a white wine and dill cream  
sauce - £17.50 
 

PEA AND WILD MUSHROOM RISOTTO (V) 
With truffle oil, topped with parmesan - £15.75 
(can be made vegan on request) 
 

10OZ RIBEYE STEAK  
Our steaks are cooked to your liking served with 
skin on fries, roasted vine tomato and 
mushrooms - £22.50 
 

Choice of sauce and butters:   
~Cream of wild mushroom and thyme sauce  
   - £2.50 
~Chimichurri sauce - £2.50 
~Parsley and garlic butter - £1.75 
 
 
 

Smoke House and  
Bolters Burgers 
 
All our meat is hot smoked over applewood 
using our own signature seasonings and rubs in 
our in-house smoker. 
 
BBQ PLATTER  
Slow home cooked BBQ brisket beef, smoked 
belly pork, ribs, chicken wings, seasonal slaw 
and skin on fries with our signature BBQ dipping 
sauce - £19.75 
 

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BBQ PORK RIBS 
Slow home cooked pork ribs in our own 
seasoned rub, served with seasonal slaw and 
skin on fries - £17.75 
 

CLASSIC BOLTERS BURGER  
8oz beef burger in a gluten free bun with 
Monterey Jack cheese and our in-house BBQ 
sauce with skin on fries- £14.95 
 

BBQ BRISKET BURGER 
8oz beef burger in a gluten free bun with slow 
smoked cooked beef brisket, Emmental cheese 
and homemade BBQ sauce with skin on fries- 
£17.75 
 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER 
Crispy coated chicken breast in a gluten free 
bun with double cheese, ranch dressing with 
skin on fries - £14.95 
 

HOISIN MUSHROOM BURGER (V) 
Oven roasted portobello mushroom with crispy 
kale in a gluten free bun with hoisin sauce and 
hot sauce with skin on fries - £13.95 
 

RUSTIC FRIES 
~Skin on fries - £4.25 (V) 
~Rosemary and sea salt - £4.50 (V) 
~Baconnaise, Monterey Jack  
   cheese and crispy bacon bits - £6.25 (V) 
 ~Truffle oil and parmesan shavings - £5.75 
 

FRIES 
~Sweet potato chips - £5.75 (V) 
~Deep fried Halloumi fries with sweet chilli  
   sauce - £5.75 (V) 
 

SEASONAL VEGETABLES - £4.95 


